
Fryin� Irishma� Men�
The Millrace Village, Castlebridge, Ireland

+353539159820

Here you can find the menu of Frying Irishman in Castlebridge. At the moment, there are 18 meals and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Frying Irishman:

I used to come here everytime i was in Wexford as a kid and last week was the first time that i had been for over
years.This time i took my wife and kids and they loved it.The decor, the layout and even the games machine all
feel the same as when i was a kid, but its irrelevant as this place still does what it always did best. Great service
and affordable priced food that was full of flavour. The crispy chicken wrap... read more. In nice weather you can
even eat and drink in the outdoor area, And into the accessible rooms also come customers with wheelchairs or

physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Frying Irishman:
Freshly roasted cod with chips and coke for 12.90. Not too much of the cod in the rubber as crust so definitely
disappointing. However, the staff is friendly. The appearance within can be described as simple and even a bit

grubby. read more. For breakfast, you can enjoy a rich brunch at Frying Irishman, freely at your own will,
Typically, the dishes are prepared for you fast and fresh. The breathtaking landscape of numerous landmarks

makes this restaurant worth a visit, and you can look forward to the scrumptious traditional seafood cuisine.
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Toas�
TOAST

Wrap�
CRISPY CHICKEN WRAP

Chicke�
CRISPY CHICKEN

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

So� drink�
COCA-COLA

Frenc� Frie�
CHEESE FRIES

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
CHICKEN WRAP

TOSTADAS

WRAP

Ingredient� Use�
EGG

CHICKEN

BACON

CHEESE
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